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h igh LIFE

In a city where opulence is a byword, it would take
something pretty special to make the locals sit up
and take notice. Join us for a sneak preview of the
soon-to-be-completed Sanbano at Coolangatta.
Photography courtesy Sanbano
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his $85-million, 25-level
residential tower just may be the
attention-grabber the southern
Gold Coast has been waiting for, its
putting green, concierge service,
private residents’ dining room, Club
Lounge and fully furnished apartments
setting it apart from anything
developed in the area before.
But only a lucky few will be able
to secure a slice of the oceanfront
Sanbano lifestyle – just 10 of the
28 apartments are for sale to the
Australian market – and those few will
need a minimum of $2.72 million for a
whole-floor apartment.

The apartments all come fully furnished
with custom-made pieces sourced from
high-level furniture manufacturers and
upholsterers nationally and internationally.
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E

v ery d eta il h as been m eticu lously pla n n ed
f rom th e arc h itec ture a nd th e bu ild ing
quality rig h t th roug h to th e in terior d esign
a nd fur n is h ings

Would-be chefs will be well catered
for with fully equipped kitchens
boasting top-of-the range Miele
appliances and sizeable stone
benchtops.

ATTENTION TO DETAIL
Chris Litfin, residential sales manager of CBRE, said the
developer of Sanbano wanted to virtually complete the
building before releasing anything to the market. “The
developer took the view that prospective buyers should
be able to see more than a brochure so he elected to
build the development before embarking on a marketing
campaign and produced a fully furnished display apartment
on level eight so people could see what they were getting,”
he explains. “Sanbano is so exclusive and such a rare
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The apartments all have three bedrooms and each has its own ensuite
bathroom. The master bedroom shown here gives an indication of the
high standard of decorating and attention to detail.

opportunity that we are taking bookings for people to view the display
apartment and experience firsthand the views on offer.” Chris Litfin says
he’s impressed by the building’s attention to detail. “Every detail has
been meticulously planned from the architecture and the building quality
right through to the interior design and furnishings with custom-made
pieces sourced from high level furniture manufacturers and upholsterers
nationally and internationally.”
Located on a 1006 sq m site overlooking the north-facing Coolangatta
Beach and Pacific Ocean, Sanbano has 360-degree views from the east
through to Fingal Beach and northern New South Wales, the Tweed
Valley and Hinterland, Mount Warning and up the coast to the Surfers
Paradise skyline.
All apartments will be sold complete with luxury furniture packages and
the high-end finishes and fittings include a full chef’s kitchen with top-ofthe-range Miele appliances and stone benchtops, and sizeable bathrooms
with luxurious appointments.
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A
spa o n th e
balco ny n estl es in to

th e cur v es of th e
bu ild ing’s d istinc ti v e
arc h itec ture.
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LUXURY LIFESTYLE
Apartments on offer to the local market are
316sqm for full-floor, three-bedroom,
three-bathroom apartments with additional media
room. Each bedroom has its own ensuite.
A Club Lounge and private dining room with
commercial-grade kitchen and servery are located
at ground level along with an outdoor dining
terrace, swimming pool, sauna, gymnasium,
putting green and bathroom amenities. Sanbano
has been undertaken by Marine Parade Holdings,
a wholly owned subsidiary of the Sanbano Group.

The building was designed by internationally
acclaimed DBI Architects and its
construction has been carefully coordinated
by Eastview Australia Pty Ltd. Furniture
and fixtures have been coordinated by The
Interior Space.
Eastview Australia Managing Director
Graham Goldman said the Chinese developer
of Sanbano wanted to create a statement
of quality and residential excellence on
the southern Gold Coast. “He made a
commitment to the Mayor of the City of
Gold Coast, Tom Tate, that he would deliver
an exceptional building and I challenge
anyone to inspect it and say he has not met
that challenge,” he said.

A separate media room offers a quiet space apart from the living area.

Sanbano has been tagged the ‘Palazzo
Versace of the southern Gold Coast’
by its marketers who say that its many
attributes including a putting green,
the concierge service, private residents’
dining room, Club Lounge and fully
furnished apartments set it apart from
anything developed in the area before.
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